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for the second inspectorship. No pi information. He had trained 
officer ever threw himself so heartily ms t observe, -and bis eye rarely
his work as Mr. Buckland. His zea tfihing. He thought that he
quently led hima into imprudence whi his disposal which would have
would have told severely on a less rol t enablidhirdto, answer*the great doctrines
co itution, and which perhaps had the whih-Mr bDarwinhas unfolded. Evolution
effgt of shortening bis own life. He has niiently dissteful to him ; only.two

.beén known ta wade up t; hi neckn dy1foähideathi-n revising the pre-
water, and change his clothes driving away -ieëof hilatest work, he deliberately ex-
from the river on the boi of a 1y. Thrs p'Ye'sed bis disbelief .in it, and lie used ta
vas an exceptional case ; but it was a com- dispose of- any controversy on the subject
mon thing for him to sit for hours in wet bYsaying, "'My father was Dean of West-
boots. He rarely wore a greatcoat; lie 'inster. -1 was brought up in the;piin-
never owned a railway rug; he thok, a de- ciplesMofhurch and state ; and L willinever
light in cold, and frequently compared him. admitiIti willneyer admit it."-Gondensed
self ta a Polar bear, which languished in the from Macmillxs Magazine.
heat and revived in the frost. The pleasure
which Mr. Buckland derived from cold ac-
counted for many of his eccentricities. NEVE1GE* INTO DEBT.
Even in*winter he wore the smallest amount Not many years ago a young man came
of clothing; in summerhe. discarded almost in town to flhish his studies at the office of
all clothing. The illustratd papers, which one of our best lawyers. He was well edu-
have published portraits of him at home, eated, intelligent, agreeable and kind; lut
have given their readers a very inaccurate he was poor, and in order ta support hini-
idea of bis appearance at bis home in Al. self tried to get a class in French. A few
banystreet. Those-were very rare occasions scholars came, and the thing'did not pay.
on which he wore a coat at home. His After a while he paid bis landlady, left his
usual. dreas was a pair of trousers and a boarding-bouse, and took to the woods.
flannel shirt; -he deferred putting on socks On the side of a hill, in a thick pine grove,
and boots tili he was starting for bis- office. hie itched his tent, where lie cooked his
Even on inspections he generally appeared food, ate, slept, and studied. Of course,
at breakfast lu the sane attire, and on one his strange couduct made a great deal of
occasion he left a large country house, i talk. One morning, after a terrible thun-
which le was staying, with no other gar- der-storm during the night, bis friends
ments on. While lie was driving in a dog- hunted him up.
cart ta the station he put on his boots, and I You'll be sick of your bargain after
as the train waR drawing up ta the station, this," they said, " and be glad enougli ta
at which adeputation of country gentlemen bave a waterproof roof over your head.'!
was awaiting him, le said with asigh that "I did not take ta the woods from

meniust begin tdress. Bootswere in ict choice," auswered the young man. 'I
hie special aversion. He lost no opportuni- could not see my way clear ta pay for lodg.
ty of kicking them off bis feet. On one ings, and I am resolved never ta be in debt.
occasion, travelling alone in a railway car- I know too well the danger of being in debt
rinage, lie fell asleep with bis feet resting on -my scanty income will carry me through
the window sill. As usual lie kicked off the summer, when I hope better times are
his b iots, and they fell outside.the carriage coming."
on the line. When lie reached bis destina- Gentlemen offered to aid him, but lie
tion the boots could- not, of course, be sturdily refused their offers, got through
founi, and lie bad ta go without them ta bis studies, and bas now a large business,bis hotel. The next morning a plate-layer which handsomely supports him.
examining the per-manlent way, came upon,.* Was n ot that pluck? And did lie no t
the boote, and reported ta the. traffic-man- well think that the danger of being in debt
ager that he ad ifound a pair of gentle- is a serions danger? I wish more people
man's boots, but that lie could not find the thought so. Getting loose in money maiters
gentleman. Some one connected with the isoften the beginning of ruin. When a
railway recollected that Mr. Buckland bad boy or a young man falls into the habit of
been seen in the .neighborhood, and know- borrowing money, spending freely, having
ing bis eccentricities, inferred that the boots things cbarged, neglecting ta pay, dodging

ust belong thim. Tey wereaccording- his creditors, promising ta pay and not
ly sent to the Home Office and were at once keeping bis promise, lie is in a bad way.
claimed. He forgets, lies, loses bis self-respect, and is

We have said that lie rarely wore a great. slowly but surely. letting himself down,
coat, and when he did so it was apparently down, down. The history of many a man
more for thevalue of theadditionalpockets shows how fat down it may be, even ta
it contained than for its warmth. One of robbery and murder. Two of the worst
his good stories turned on this. He bad murders ever committed in Boston were
been in France, and was returning via done by respectable men ta bide their debta.
Southampton, witb an overcoat stuffed with One killed bis intimate fniend because he
natural history specimens of all sorts, dead could not pay a debt which he-was owing
and alive. Among them was a monkey, him. The other, a young mai, shot in cold i
which was domiciled ii a large inside breast- blood in broad day a young associate, that
pocket. As Bucklaud was takiug bis ticket he might rob the bank he was in of a few I

ocko thrust up lis head and attracted the thousands to pay bis debts with. Both did
attention of the booking-clerk, who imme- their work coolly, and apparently withoiut
diateiy (aud very properly) raid, " You must any twin ges of conscience.
take a ticket forM that dog, if it's going with Both were above all suspicion. They
you.' "Dog ?" said Buckland, " it's no bad borne a character fair ta the world, but
dog; it's a moikey." "It is a dog," replied there was a weak spot, a screw loose, a
the clerk. "It's a monkey," retorted canker at the core. They were loose ix
Buckland, and proceeded ta show the whole their moneZ matters. Debts were dogging
animal, but witbout convincing the clerk, at their beels. They bad lost their upriglt-
who insisted on five shillings for the dog. ness ; and having lost that, the devil Canu
ticket to London. Nettled at this, Buck- tempt a soul to anything.-CMiild's Paper.
land plunged his hand into another pocket s-
and produced a tortoise, and laying it on
the sill of the ticket-window, said, " Per- THERE'S THE LORD'S ANSWER.
ups you'iil call that a dog too." The clerk Many years age, when in my country
inspected the tortoise. "No," said lie, charge, I returned one afternoon fron a"ctwe make no charge for thein; they're in- funeral, fatigued vith the day's vork.
sects."1 After a long rida I ha accompanied the

The love of fun and laugliter, which was mourners ta the churchyard. As I neared
perceptible while he was transacting the my stable-door, I felt a strange prompting t
duliest business, distinguisied him equally ta visit a poor widow vho, with ber inlvalid
as a writer. It was bis object, so lie him. daughter, lived in a lonely cottage in an
self thought, ta make natural history prac. outlying part of the parisb., My natural
tical ; but it was lis real mission ta make reluctance ta make another visit was over- j
natural history and fisi.culture popular. come by a feeling wbich I could not resist,
He ýopularized everything that he touched, and I tumned my horse's bead towards the
he lated the scientific terms which other cottage. I was thinkiug only of the poor
naturalists employed, snd ivariably used widow's spiritual needs ; but when I reached
the simtplest language for describing bis her little house I was struck with its look of
meaning. His articles were copied and re. unwonted barrenness and poverty. After
èopied into various iiewspapers, and ob. putting a little niuoney into ber hand, I be- t
tained in this way hundreds of thousands gan ta inquire into their circumstances, and
of reader. A mass of knowledge bas died found that their supplies had been utterly i
with 1im which inighît otherwise have bea exbausted since the night before. I asked
preserved. It is fino exaggeration ta say that thein wlat they bad done. "I just sprcead
Lie bad collected during is busylifeavast it out before the Lord!" "Did .you tell

your case ta any friend 1 "Oh na, sir,
naebody kens but Himsel'and me i Ikent
He wfouldna forget, but I dinna ken hoo
He wad help me till I saw you come'riding
ower the bras, and tien I said IThere's the
ILord's answer «I" Many a time bas the
recollection of this incident encouiaged ne
ta trust in the loving care of my Heavenly
Father.-Neo Testanent Anecdotes.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From International Question Book).l

LESSON IX. - MAY 30.

JESUS FEEmnîNG FivEx 'nHOUSAND.-Johnx 6:1-21.
(ComIrr VERSES 9-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Jeans Said unt hlim, 1 am the bread of Ire.-

CENTRAriboTRUTH.
Jess christ his power ta help us In every

t ime of need.
DAILY READINGS.

M. John5u:19-47.
T. John 6: 1-21.
W. Matt. 14 13-36.
Ti. Mark 6: 30-56.
F. La.k3 9:10-17.
Sa. Ps. 78: 142.
Su. ls. 107:251-33.
TIME.-ApPli, A.D 2). Alnost a year after

our last lesson..
PLACEê.-A plan ou the north-easl shore oI

the sea af Gaolile, beionging ta ietisaida,
which lis aI the entrance of the Jordan Ito
the sea of Galliee.

JESUS.-A d 3M3 years; just beginning the
lastycar of hie nlstry.

PARALLEL AccoUNTS.-Matt. 14: 13-33; Mark
6: 80.52; Luire 9: 10-17.

IN'rEvltVNING -1ISTOIY.-Al Most a year of
Jesus' lire cones betveen the fast lassoin and
tis, largely spent In ualilee. The avents are
recorded la Matt. 4: 12 to 14: 12; Mark 1 : 14
ta 6-29; Luike 4:11 ta 9: 9.

HELPS OVER HARI) PLACES.
1. AFTEli TIESE TI'fiNGs : spoken of in ouir

las& lesson. The luterval %vas about a yeat.
Ovav Til'E 1SEA OF GuaLîrE : [rom tie western
side, proabtbly iear Capernaum. He had just.
heard iliat lHerod, li whose dominions lie
%ivls, a)d b caded John the Bapit (Mat.
l4: 13) 3, INT0 A MOINTArÀ : tic niTUauiaOnsq
region that bordered the plain or Bethsalda
op te soniî-uast. 1. 'int PAssaVER: itis year,
April 10. .SWA( ErCMAY:.l0ci
(v. 't?, basides women and children (Mat. 14:
21). Il'Uy camé N l 'and froni al paris. 7.

2'waIIUDRE PNNvW,î'lI aboît 30.00. A
penny, denarius Is 15 cents, 1.ie prIce of a
day's vork. 9. lutriEv LoAvEs : tise food of
tue pooresi. Fisints : saeiicd, - aid etteii as il
reisi, lika sarnes. 14. TH T PROPEr : ale
Messialh, or lis forerunner, vhomi the Jews
%vere expecOi g o come aîd delilve ti-i. 15.
MAXEn .11131 A iCINoj Uich expecledl prophet
wis to be a king. 19. FiVE AND TWEN·rY Oit
T'iiiryy FURt.ONOS: thtres or threo and a half
miles. halil wny across the sea. ArnIAml):
thikling le wis a ghost or apparition (Matt.
14 :26). 21. AT Til LAND: Capernaim.

LEARN nY licAlt'r v. 20; Ps. 107: 1-8.
QUESTIONS

IN''iODUCTORY.-Hiow lu unch of Jesus' in -
sty intervenes betweene Uid lessor sud ilie
astI7 Wlîere are the avean, recardaS? lu
how many of Ilte gospels are the events of
this lesson given? 11ave you read the ae-
:o nt r eaci o. ieraIP
SULIJEOT : JE8US' IIOWERI4 OVEh NA.

TURE.
I. PoWER TO SUPPILY OUiR DAILY WANTS

vs. 1-14).-To wiat place did Jesus go? ,v. I1,
boke 9: 10. d Vly I (Mark 6: 31, Mati 14 :12
3.) Whlo 'folowed hmi 1 cv. 2.) itÏo% dld
they get there I (Xark 6:33.1 W at dia Jesus
lo for t.ei ? (Luka 9: 11.) What did Uie dis-
ciples propose tovard night? (Luie 9: 12.)
Wynat·did Jesuîs say ta Plilpi For what pur

pose t wat did Phiip replyt IHow much
n our money Is WI0 pence Y
llov dId Jesans fecS thc mnultitude? l1mw

mny wre ihere? 11ow inuh %vas lait tfter
Ila lid 'eaten I Why were te fratg:ints
a ere What coes tiis miracle suow as
.0e'a power 1 As to fls cane for Ouîr bodiiy

wantst
Vwhy did Iestus distribite the lood tirough

ils riisciples ? Did they lose an tiiing by giv.
iig to ailiers? Ishow iow tiis is.silitue wîîet
:îtiicoes oioti ividsai lpat ta at1ers lite
piritual blessings Jesus has bestowed uipon
bei. l I truc or'giviug imoney ta the poior
and for lirist's icngiomi ? Apply to our
ehturci work the comnand ta gather up lie
fragments.

1l. Po%%'ea TO ErLu iN TihimE op' Titoijii.ir
vs. 15-21).-Wlîy ad îlîay %uîit tu make
esus al icinl %Vicre did Jests spend some
1mai (V. 15.) liow lonlg*. (Aar 6: 4Xi.
Foi what purpose? 'M ark i : .10.) What
rouble came nin the disciplest What did
iey see whenl In the midde or the inkei

Vyny were .they araidi wihat did Jesus
ay ta them i WVthat becamîe or t.he stornm
when Jesus entered the boat I (Mark 6:51.)
Das Jesros SI stili POa' avar nature?
Vhiat cinfait mn is lu flles fi i (Mtati. 6:
3. . S :.28, 35.10.)

Do we need specal seasons of rest, and coin.
nuîiion with od I Whiiy? hVly does Jesuis
permîit trouble ta come upon ui May we al-
ways have Jests wlilî lis li the storm i Howi?
Viii lie always say "lPeace, be stili" to the
roubleli

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS. .
1. Jesus ever hias compassion on the mutii-

lies.
Il. Jesus leever iltiplying the litile

alents, spliritatir lire, powver, failtl or bis peo-
)le, toi' tue good o the world. .
lit. W lien wa freeiy giva ta ailiers lhat
ld gîves ls, tuera le more et for us rhiu If

we bad given lione.

I IV. Jesus la able and willin. to supply our
dally needs.

V. W n>d mîxeli prayer, meditation, and
comunioln îvltl God.

VL Jeasu is wth us In our storms and.
trials.

VI. Whiere Jessns is there is safety and
peace.

LESSON X.-JUNE 0.
JESUS TirE BREAD O or LF.l'.-JOhIIn 0: 22-410.

CO: rIT Virasis 27-29.
GOLDEN. TEXT.,

Lard, evermore give us thils bread.-Joihin

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Jesus is the bread of life. -

. ]AILY REAIJINGS.
M. John 6: 22-40.
T. Jolit : 41-71.
W. John '1:1.15.
Ti. Ps.
1". Ps 1: 112
sa. E.1:-8
Su. jea. 55: 1-13.
TînE.--A pi, A.L. 29. The day followiig our

lust lessoî.
PLACE.-Capernaun,on the north-weSt shore

of the ituia of (Itîilce.
Cirthe e or 1. ri is le sso n fr lio w s n a -

turally after the lnst, being lth instruction
Jesus trilves the multittde, wit lte reeding of
the 5,000 foi a text aid objeet lesson.

IELLS OVER IhuIl PLACES.
M2. Tillu O,,xv IeL"o,oWms'e : tile.rlîit lu wiiil

th 5,0 vere fed. 2:î. oeirl
Boakrs : tihis Is said to show hiow the people
came aciross when it Iiad just beau said ,hat
lia boats were left. 20, NOT BE'AIUSE Y[- SANw
THE MrtAci2s:nîot for the teaching of Itle
miracles, but for the beiefit.s tiey obtained
rom tieti. 27. AIott Nor: tIo naire tie
ivants of t11e body tie chier emid of li,. TnIr
f MEAT wuIrCH ENnlu'i : the- food of the

sonl, Lit gives iL lire, tfit eulargas anîd
sireugtlias h, and satisties Ils ainirorla
wtutitS. RATIL TIDC FATHI SEALED : attested
as hils soit and sent fromî him% witi the true
message. Seaiing to the anicients was lite
signing the naie with ius. 29. THi Woir O
Gon TIt H ir IhEin vE : aah l ,Lte sottree
aud fontail of ail gooi varlrs. 31. As ix us
WRITuT"EN: Ps. 78 : '24. 82. MatsL GAVEC YOU
NOT It was not Moses. but God, vio gave the
îîîaîîua <Ex. 10). 11iy 1 Iliteul ihat Moes lîîd
dfolie iiat vas mobre wonderfîil thait Chitst,
for lie ed mlinany ithotsands 40 years withi
sweei tmmnna. 315. Navirîl IUNOa: with painl,
niiaatisfleti esir. lBmt Guly les ilt

divine side or a salvation, lie, desîre, new
hearts, comae fromt God only. 39. RAISE IT UI'
AGAiN: li tue rerir'ectivn. Death siould not
duîstrîy tiiose wvha belleve.

LEARN 11Y REART vs. 33-35, 37-39.
QUESTIONS.

IN''TuitDUTf.--WhtIL ltwo muiracles ore.tis
diS we study in our lnst lesson i Where were
Jests lnd lie disciples then? To wihat place
<liS the)' go i

ISU1lJ EUT: T TI-IE, BRE.AI OF LIFE.
1. SEEtZING TUiE BI0IAn OP LiilE (vs. 2227).

--Why did the peopie wonder wiiere Jesus
wmas ? \Vltere did they llnd him? wiat
question did tley asIc him I What did Iesus
say was their object in seekiig huit Vitat
should have beu their motive ? What ear-
tuasi camunsel did lestie giva tîtein Il Wiiet. is
îîîeant by " the lacet tiat lerishe i " %Vhy
siouild l.itey not labor for this? Does this
meti that they aie fo to lvorkr lar ytigitlg
ta et1t0 <22les. :;: 10.1M Itoi. 12:1Il. eplu.
4: 28.) Witat Is 'lthe ment, tihat endureth uito
everlasting irefa Wly shotil i Ibe tie
chie' object of tlir labor? ltv wire tiîy ta
obtaini Itt \Viat ls eut b' Il limui itath tite
Fathier seaied I

Why is v. 23 inserted lin the narrative
110w would y n raîotîcle v. 26 with lv. 14?
1.e it baltle' to seck fecsus wluh a pour muotive
than Iot to seefi l hm alut adi 1 Why shoild
îtey intor for whti Jesus gIves them I
(NI. Té.)

1. FINI.ING TUE BICAD OP Liira: (vs. 2845).
-What question did they ask. JesusI What,
did lie say wvas the work of (od i Show how
beile'ing on Jesus le wlita i'ork of Uoh.'
Wlmut proaf Sid .titt'y tisE? . )ity did ltse>' ne-
'er Io the tîîtminnal Wlatt three marks of
tic tux brenS ara intliîed lu v'. 331' %Vite
e Vils t'ne bretad eIo le Joese tie biaidii
Ilre

old the people impIy that Moses was a greater
prophet than Jenusis Elaw did te reeding wIlî
îîmîîîa compuîare lviîtu ltgeilng tue 3,000)
Wiît le ite fuod. atlie sout? Hw doues Jesus
feed the souil

1L EATiso 'rîE BIEAU O LiîiI (ys.:J5-40).-
wliat did Jesus promise those wiho came ta
Hii i low do you reconelle thtis lith the
Bentitude li Mat. 5: 11 le coming to Jesus
Lthe sinet lis believlttg ao ita 1in wV l
piottises S 'Ot filai hitese verses? WlaL

,ud's wu for Lthose whio belteve oun Jesus
"l'raîî thea ve'ses iid V. 5 what do'3iu leari

tus ta, the iteatitngotaimtlîîg the tîtvud of lirai
What two parts it salvation do youI Sud In v.

371 HOW lan believing ,lJestus give us ever-
ilnsting lie? Wlhenl l the iust day ? W%'hat ls
rtaised up?

1 PRACTICAL SUU GGE STIONS.
1. The truie purpose o life is that whicii be.

ongs tothe soî and the character.
11. The sont needs food as really tas the body
Ili. 'lTîhe food Of the soni Is that w'ieh gives

It spirtital Ile, develops character, satisties ItS
wants, strengthens i]ts fiaculties.

IV. A ItE.wv heart, givenli roig fraith, is the
source orfali good w'ork.

V. The true brend Is (1) froim God, (2) if.-
glving, (3) lor ll the wriS, (.1) satisiles the
e'eîts oftlie sonl,

VI. 'Tile ts'ue bread (1) sailLsfIes, (2) co-
tinuies, Ç4 gives saivatnît, (4) brings eternal
tire hure, (5) gives eternal lire beyond the
grave.

VII. Tue way ta obtaiti thIl ti-reani 0f lire le
by cofming to esti, bclievIng 0: ,is, lovIng
Jeas.


